[Extra-long plate osteosynthesis in femoral fractures].
Of 252 femoral shaft fractures seen within a 9-year period, 32 (13%) were treated by internal fixation with an extra long DC plate, mainly because of severe comminution or fractures at two or more levels. Depending on the localization of the fracture, extra long, straight or angled plates were used. Half of the 32 patients showed multiple other injuries (mean ISS 39). Delayed union was seen in 4 patients, necessitating repeat osteosynthesis in 2. Postoperative osteitis was seen in 1 patient. The average time for consolidation was 22 weeks (10-50 weeks). The mean duration of hospitalization was 31 days. Apart from specific complications resulting from other severe injuries in 2 patients, the overall functional results were good.